
Website:  www.EarBolts.com
Support:  support@EarBolts.com

Thanks for choosing Ear Bolts wireless earphones.
If you need any further assistance please contact us at: 

Included In the Box:  Wireless Ear Bolts, Micro USB Charging Cable, Small, Medium
and Large Silicon Ear Tips, Carrying Case, Users Manual 

POWER
Power On:  Long press holding the main button(1) for 4s, until the voice prompt “power on”. The
LED will be flashing blue when they are on.

PAIRING
Pairing:  Long press holding the main button(1) for 8s when the Ear Bolts are turned off. The LED will
be flashing fast blue and white. There will be a voice prompt “your headset is connected” when
they have been successfully connected.

Power Off:  Long press holding the main button(1) for 4s, until the voice prompt “power off”. The
LED will turn off.

TESTING
Power Test: Under the standby mode or while using them, double-click the volume up(2), there is a
voice prompt stating “battery high / battery medium / battery low”. Low Power Alarm: When the
power is lower than 15%, the LED light will turn white,3 min repeat and will have a voice
prompt “power low”.

Function Button

1 Click
Start/Stop Song

Receive/End Voice Call

2 Clicks
Skip Entire Song Forward

2 Clicks + Hold
Skim/Fast Forward Song

3 Clicks
Skip Entire Song Backwards

3 Clicks + Hold
Skim/Rewind Song Backwards

1 Click + Hold
Enter Bluetooth Pairing Mode

USB Charging Port (3)

LED Light Indicator
Power On / Pair

Volume Down

Main Button (1)

Volume Up (2)

FCC ID:2AOYZEB1BTV1020218X



ADD-ON THIRD PARTY CALL
• Keep the first call; answer the second call, long press of the main button(1) for 1s.
• Reject the third party call: Using your mobile device reject the third party call.

FITTING
Ear Bolts includes small, medium and large silicon ear tips. The medium size is the most common fit.
If that is not the case just select from the others and then follow the steps below to fit them properly
into your ear canal.

1. Identify the right and left earpieces.
2. Wrap the cord around the back of your neck, insert the Ear Bolt into the appropriate ear.
3. Adjust the Ear Bolt until it is in your ear canal and you have a sealed fit.
4. Tighten the cable around your neck.
5. When you are not using the Ear Bolts, simply remove them from your ears and they magnetically
connect to each other, so you can store them securely around your neck.

CHARGING
The headset will have a minimal charge from the factory. It is best to fully charge the battery
before you use it for the first time.

1. Connect the USB cable to the charging port(4) on the Ear Bolts and then to a charging power
adapter or computer port.
2. The charging light will be white to indicate it is actively charging.
3. The light will turn off when it is fully charged.

CARE & MAINTENANCE
When the Ear Bolts are not in use, store them in the included carrying case. Avoid storing them in extreme hot or 
cold temperatures and keep them clean with a damp cloth.

WARRANTY & SUPPORT
Ear Bolts provides a limited warranty for one year from the date of purchase (proof of purchase required or 
product must be registered) for the Ear Bolts and speakers. Ear Bolts will send replacement parts for silicon ear tips, 
charging cable or carrying case at no charge
(customer will have to cover shipping costs).

Product Specifications
Driver Unit:2*Ф5.7mm
Frequency Response: 20-20KHz
Max Input Power: 3mW
Bluetooth Version: 4.1
Talk time: 4.5 hours
Standby time: 150 hours
Charge connector: Micro USB
Battery: 45mAh*2
Charging time: 1.5 hour
Bluetooth Chipset: CSR BC8645A04 BGA

TALKING MODE
• Redial Last Call: In standby mode, double-click main button(1).
• Answer Call: Short, one press of the main button(1).
• End Call: Short, one press of the main button(1).
• Reject Call: Long press of the main button(1), 1s.
• Answer a Call While Listening to Music: Short press of the main button(1), one time, short press of
the main button again to end the call, Ear Bolts will return to the music.

FCC statements:
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1)this device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2)this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
NOTE: The manufacturer is not responsible for any radio or TV interference caused by unauthorized 
modifications or changes to this equipment. Such modifications or changes could void the user’s authority to 
operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant 
to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning 
the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:
‐ Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
‐ Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
‐Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
‐Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Federal Communication Commission Radiation Exposure Statement
Ear Bolts(Model No:LA-S062) has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement, Ear Bolts(Model 
No:LA-S062) can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction




